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The principle that myelin can be imaged noninvasively using the emission tomographic distribution of a lipophilic 
radioactive tracer was investigated. Properties of agents suitable for noninvasive myelin scanning are discussed 
with specific reference to blood-brain barrier permeability, metabolism, and tracer lipophilicity. The brain dis- 
tributions of inert tracers are correlated with their partitioning between octanol and saline. A test probe, iodoben- 
zene, was labeled with iodine 125 for preliminary invasive studies in the rabbit. The equilibrium brain distribution, 
determined either autoradiographically or by regional dissection, corresponded closely to that of  myelin. 1231- 
labeled iodobenzene, a gamma-emitting analog, was then administered to a monkey, and tomographic reconstruc- 
tion revealed a pattern of  brain uptake corresponding to white matter. 
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While a number of neurological disorders are 
primarily or entirely manifested in white matter, 
myelinated brain regions are relatively inaccessible to 
current clinical imaging techniques. Although trans- 
mission computed tomography has proven invaluable 
in the clinical neurosciences, its use in the selective 
imaging of myelin is limited by the minimal dif- 
ference in intrinsic electron densities of white and 
gray matter. Furthermore, in some diseases of white 
matter there may be little or no alteration in tissue 
density, thus minimizing the diagnostic value of 
transmission tomography techniques. In order to 
overcome these problems, some property other than 
tissue density must serve as the basis for a myelin 
imaging technique. The recent developments of 
gamma [ 151 and positron [24] emission tomographic 
techniques facilitate the design of a suitable method, 
since they permit measurement of the regional dis- 
tribution of administered radiotracers rather than of 
tissue electron density. A unique property of white as 
compared to gray matter is its high lipid content [l], 
and thus it may be anticipated that a labeled lipophilic 
agent could be employed as a radioactive myelin 
stain. The present paper reports the development of 
such a radiographic technique and demonstrates im- 
aging of brain myelin based on the equilibrium dis- 
tribution of a model lipophilic tracer, iodobenzene 
(IBZ). 
Materials and Methods 
Octanol was purchased from Aldrich Chemical Com- 
pany (Milwaukee, WI). Fluorobenzene (FBZ) was obtained 
from Tridom Chemical, Inc. (Hauppauge, NY)  and IBZ 
from Eastman Kodak Company (Rochester, NY). Poly- 
sorbate-80 was supplied by ICN (Cleveland, OH).  ['4C]- 
Diphenylhydantoin and [3H]antipyrene were obtained 
from New England Nuclear Corporation (Boston, MA). 
['4C]Phenobarbital, [14C]iodoantipyrene, and ACS scintil- 
lation counting fluid were provided by Amersham Corpo- 
ration (Arlington Heights, IL). Sodium iodide labeled with 
iodine 123 was obtained from Crocker Laboratories (Davis, 
CA) or with high-specific-activity iodine 125 from Union 
Carbide, Inc. (Tuxedo, NY). 
New Zealand rabbits weighing 2 to 4 kg were obtained 
from Langshaw Farms (Augusta, MI) and a male 
cynomolgus monkey (Macaca fusciczlaris) from Charles 
River Primates (Port Washington, NY). All animals were 
housed in individual cages with free access to food and 
water. 
PARTITION COEFFICIENTS. Octanol and phosphate- 
buffered saline (pH 7.4)  were each presaturated with the 
other. For determination of the partitioning of antipyrene, 
iodoantipyrene, diphenylhydantoin, and phenobarbital, 
trace amounts of the 3H- or ''C-radiolabeled substance 
were added to 6 ml centrifuge tubes containing 2 ml each 
of octanol and saline, then were vortexed and centrifuged 
at 2,500 rpm in an International Model K centrifuge for 30 
minutes to separate phases. Duplicate aliquots (50 pl) of 
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both phases were analyzed for radioactivity in 10 ml of 
ACS using a Beckman LS 9000 liquid scintillation spec- 
trometer. To ascertain the possible presence of con- 
taminating impurities in the radioactive compounds, the 
octanol phases were repartitioned against fresh saline and 
the determination of radioactivity in each phase repeated. 
The  partition coefficients of unlabeled FBZ and I B Z  
were determined spectrophotometrically. FBZ (50 to 100 
pl) was pipetted into a screw-capped glass centrifuge tube 
containing 5 ml each of octanol and saline. Following vor- 
tex mixing and centrifugation, the octanol phase was 
removed and a 3 ml aliquot of the saline phase was reex- 
tracted with 3 ml of fresh octanol. Absorbance of this sec- 
ond octanol phase and appropriate dilutions of the first OC- 
tanol phase were determined at 261 nm. Because of its high 
octanol/water ratio, the concentration of FBZ in the second 
octanol phase was taken to be that of the original saline 
phase. A third extraction of the saline phase with fresh oc- 
tanol verified that the second extraction was complete. All 
spectrophotometric measurements were conducted in oc- 
tanol in which standard curves were determined and adher- 
ence to Beer's law verified. The same procedure was used 
for IBZ except that 10 to 25 p1 was pipetted initially and 
absorbance was measured at 228 nm. The partition co- 
efficients of FBZ and IBZ were each obtained at a mini- 
mum of two concentrations to establish that saturation of 
the saline phase had not occurred. 
SYNTHESIS OF LABELED IODOBENZENE. Freshly distilled 
aniline (200 pmol) in 2.0 ml of 6 N hydrochloric acid was 
added to a 15 ml round-bottom flask fitted with a septum 
seal. The solution was cooled to - 5°C under nitrogen, and 
200 pmol  of sodium nitrite (137.6 p1 of a 10% aqueous 
solution) was added. After 20 minutes of stirring, 100 
prnol of sodium iodide in 200 p1 of water was added, fol- 
lowed immediately by 25 to 35 mCi of ['ZJI]Na or 5 to 10 
mCi of [lZ5I]Na in 0.1 to 0.3 ml of 0.1 N sodium hydrox- 
ide. Two minutes later an additional 100 pmol of sodium 
iodide in 200 pl of water was added. The reaction was 
stirred at 0°C for 10 minutes, then at room temperature for 
4 hours for synthesis of 1231-labeled IBZ or 20 hours for 
12sI-labeled IBZ. The reaction flask was cooled to 0°C and 
10 mg of unlabeled IBZ was added, followed by slow addi- 
tion of approximately 1.5 ml of 10 N sodium hydroxide to 
alkalinize the solution. Four milliliters of diethyl ether was 
added and the biphasic mixture was stirred vigorously at 
0°C for 5 minutes. A few drops of 10% sodium thiosulfate 
solution were added and the contents of the flask were 
transferred to a separatory funnel. The aqueous layer was 
discarded and the ether layer washed consecutively with 
water ( 3  x 1 ml), 6 N hydrochloric acid (1 x 1 mi), water 
(2 X 1 ml) and saturated saline solution (1 x 1 ml). The 
ether phase was transferred to a two-armed flask containing 
0.96 ml of absolute ethanol and 0.24 ml of Polysorbate-80. 
The latter agent prevented IBZ from creeping up the sides 
of the flask. A mild stream of nitrogen was used to evap- 
orate the ether slowly from the ethanol solution over a 
1-hour period. The  ethanol-Polysorbate-80 solution of 
T B Z  (5 to  8 mCi yield) or  Iz5IBZ (2 to 5 mCi yield) was 
stored at 0°C in the dark prior to use. For intravenous in- 
jection, 3 vol of sterile water were added slowly to the 
ethanol solution and stirred vigorously. A 10 ml multidose 
vial with a Teflon-coated rubber septum was used for the 
formulation procedure. 
CHROMATOGRAPHY. High-pressure liquid chromatog- 
raphy (HPLC) was performed on a Waters Model ALC/ 
G P C  204 Chromatograph with a pBondapak C-18 column 
(3.9 x 300 mm). The radiochemical purity of lZ5IBZ as 
determined by HPLC was routinely greater than 95% 
(CH,0H/HzO:80/20,  1.0 ml/min, t, = 5.85 min). Ra- 
dioactivity was quantified by counting 20-second efflu- 
ent fractions in a Packard Model 5230 gamma counter. 
AUTORADIOGRAPHY. Thirty seconds, 2 minutes, or 45  
minutes following intravenous injection of a bolus of 
'2sIBZ (0.5 to 1.0 mCi/kg) in the ethanol-water- 
Polysorbate vehicle, animals were killed by rapid intrave- 
nous injection of sodium pentobarbital followed by decapi- 
tation. The  brains were rapidly dissected from the skull and 
frozen in crushed dry ice. Coronal tissue sections 20  p m  
thick were cut in a Harris Model WRC cryostat at -20°C. 
The  frozen sections were picked up on prechilled (-20°C) 
glass slides and placed on dry ice for temporary storage. 
Slides were subsequently exposed to Kodak SB-5 x-ray 
film at -70°C for two to four days. 
QUANTITATIVE TISSUE DISTRIBUTION. In quantitative 
tissue distribution experiments, awake, restrained rabbits 
were infused via the marginal ear vein with Iz5IBZ (5 to 
15 pCi/kg body weight) at a constant rate (0.05 to 0.20 rnl 
kg-' min-I) by means of a Harvard infusion pump. Timed 
arterial blood samples were obtained at  10-minute intervals 
by percutaneous catheterization of the central ear artery 
contralateral to the infusion site. Blood was rapidly with- 
drawn in 1 ml glass syringes and expelled onto a block of 
dry ice for subsequent analysis. Thirty seconds, 20 minutes, 
40 minutes, o r  60 minutes following initiation of the infu- 
sion, animals were killed by rapid intravenous administra- 
tion of sodium pentobarbital followed by decapitation. 
Duplicate samples of cerebral cortex, caudate nucleus, 
cerebral peduncle, or optic nerve, each weighing 10 to 50 
mg, were dissected and frozen on dry ice. Subsequent to 
freezing, tissue and blood samples were weighed on an 
analytical balance and transferred to vials containing 1.5 ml 
of distilled water for gamma counting as described previ- 
ously. Raw data were expressed as counts per minute per 
gram of tissue or blood. 
IN VIVO IMAGING. Three in vivo imaging procedures 
were performed on the monkey: (1) lateral and anteropos- 
terior roentgenograms at close to 1: 1 magnification; (2) a 
tomographic brain scan with [99mTclpertechnetate; and (3) a 
tomographic brain scan using 1231BZ. The radiographs were 
obtained to provide skull dimensions and a frame of refer- 
ence for the tomographic image planes. The monkey's head 
was placed in contact with the film cassette approximately 1 
m from the x-ray source. 
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A pseudorandom time-coded aperture was used to ob- 
tain both sets of tomographic radioisotope images. The  de- 
vice and its imaging characteristics are fully described else- 
where [30]. The tomographic images obtained with this 
aperture were calculated using a modified version of the 
ART (an algebraic reconstruction technique) algorithm 
[ 141. The images are longitudinal tomograms in the sense 
that the slices lie in planes parallel to the aperture. For the 
99mTc scan, the aperture was used with an Ohio Nuclear 
Series 110 wide field-of-view camera, while an Ohio Nu- 
clear 420 portable camera was used for the lz3IBZ scan. In 
each case the anesthetized monkey was placed in a 
stereotaxic frame and positioned such that the orbitomeatal 
line was perpendicular to the aperture, which was located 2 
cm behind the monkey's head. 
Before the 99mTc scan was begun, five radioactive mark- 
ers consisting of 5 mm diameter pieces of 99mTc-labeled 
filter paper were affixed to the monkey's skull (see Fig 3). 
The markers were then imaged with the coded aperture in 
order to provide depth references for reconstruction of 
slices. Following this, the markers were removed and the 
monkey was injected with 10 mCi of y9mTc and imaged for 
20 minutes. Conventional nontomographic images were 
also obtained. 
In the case of the lZ3IBZ scan, the arterial response curve 
to a constant-rate infusion of '""IZ in the monkey was first 
determined. Laplace transform techniques [22] were used 
to calculate the necessary injection schedule to yield a con- 
stant arterial concentration of tracer. A 1.52 mCi bolus 
(3.8 ml) of '"IBZ was injected, followed by a constant in- 
fusion of 0.04 mCi per minute (0.1 ml/rnin). Imaging began 
30 minutes after the initial bolus, and the imaging time was 
divided into a 10-minute period followed by a 5-minute 
period in order to determine whether a steady-state con- 
centration in the brain had been established. Marker scans 
and conventional views were obtained in an identical man- 
ner to that used for 99mT~. 
Virtually identical tomographic planes were recon- 
structed at approximately 1 cm intervals for the 99mTc and 
lZ3IBZ scans. In each case the images were scaled to the 
same size. In the plane that portrayed the markers in best 
focus, the marker centroid was flagged with a light pen and 
reference flags were added to the appropriate image planes. 
Results 
PARTITION COEFFICIENTS. Octanol to saline parti- 
tion coefficients were determined as indices of rela- 
tive lipophilicity. The partition coefficients of the six 
substances presented in the Table are in general 
agreement with known published values [18,21,26]. 
The data are uncorrected for solute ionization. 
AUTORADIOGRAPHY. To verify that IBZ is an ap- 
propriate agent for myelin imaging, the distribution 
of lZ5IBZ was examined autoradiographically in the 
brains of three rabbits. Autoradiographs from the 
two sacrificed at 2 and 45 minutes following bolus 
injection of ' T B Z  demonstrated a pattern of reten- 
tion of the label characteristic of histological myelin 
stains (Fig 1). In addition to brain white matter, pial 
blood vessels appeared to be heavily labeled. The 
distribution of lZ5IBZ in the third rabbit, examined 
30 seconds following injection of tracer (not shown), 
was heterogeneous (see Discussion). 
QUANTITATIVE TISSUE DISTRIBUTION. Since the 
noninvasive methods employed subsequently require 
stable tissue concentrations of tracer during the im- 
aging process, quantitation of Iz5IBZ uptake by brain 
was examined using a more appropriate injection 
method. The time course of normalized arterial 
lZ5IBZ concentration during constant-rate infusion is 
shown in Figure 2. Arterial levels were essentially 
constant after 40 minutes, allowing at least 20 min- 
utes for equilibration of brain tissue in the animals 
infused for 1 hour. The brain concentrations of 
' T B Z  (relative to  blood) indicate that initial tissue 
uptake was greater in gray than in white matter, as 
shown by the optic nerve/cerebral cortex ratio (inset 
to Fig 2). With time, however, this pattern was re- 
versed, and white matter became more heavily 
labeled than gray. Blood to  brain equilibrium ap- 
peared to have been established after 40 minutes, 
since neither tissue uptake nor the optic nerveJcortex 
ratio increased between 40 and 60 minutes. Thus, the 
normalized tissue uptake values at 60 minutes are 
representative of the regional brain to blood partition 
coefficients for IBZ. Using optic nerve and cerebral 
cortex as representative tissues, the equilibrium 
white mattedgray matter ratio for IBZ is 1.8: 1. 
Octanol to  Saline Partitioning and Equilibrium Distribution of Tracers in Brain 
Tracer Log P" White/Gray Ratio Reference 
Antipyrene 0.25 * 0.006 1 .o P91 (rat) 
Phenobarbital 1.06 ? 0.006 1.1 [ 111 (human) 
Iodoantipyrene 1.18 ? 0.009 1.0 [311 (rat) 
Fluorobenzene 2.32 ? 0.017 . . .  
Diphen ylh ydantoin 2.37 ? 0.019 1.4 [ l  I]  (human) 
Iodobenzene 3.29 +- 0.023 1.8 Present study (rabbit) 
"Loglo of the octanol to saline partition coefficient. Values are the mean t SEM of four determinations except for Auorobenzene, which had 
six determinations. 
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F i g  I .  Autoradiographic distribution of lz5IBZ i n  rabbit 
brain. Coronal sections through three brain regions (vertical 
rows) are compared. (a-c) Weil-stained sections of rabbit brain 
indicating myelinated structures. (d-f) Autoradiograms 
showing the distribution of 1251BZ 45 minutes following bolus 
intravenous injection. (g-i)  Nissl-stained brain sections indi- 
cating cellular regions (gray matter). The distribution of 
l2TBZ appears to  reject regional brain myelin content. 
IN VIVO IMAGING. Results of the imaging proce- 
dures are shown in Figures 3 and 4 .  Locations of the 
99mTc markers are schematically represented on lat- 
eral and anteroposterior skull roentgenograms 
(Fig 3 ) .  The 99mTc scan (Fig 4a-c) demonstrates sev- 
eral characteristic features. The parotid and thyroid 
glands are heavily labeled by pertechnetate, while 
brain tissue demonstrates very low levels of activity 
since pertechnetate does not cross the intact blood- 
brain barrier. In contrast, the 10-minute lz3IBZ scan 
shows extensive uptake of tracer by brain tissue (Fig 
4d-f), which, within limitations of spatial resolution, 
corresponds to the distribution of white matter in 
monkey brain. The pattern of lZ3IBZ uptake was 
both qualitatively and quantitatively similar in the 
10-minute and 5-minute scans, suggesting that 
equilibrium had, in fact, been established. 
Discussion 
The purpose of the present study was to develop a 
radiographic technique for the differential visualiza- 
tion of brain white matter for eventual clinical appli- 
cation. While white matter can be distinguished from 
surrounding gray matter by low-energy transmission 
tomography, the effective contrast between these tis- 
sues is severely limited by statistical noise [ 3 ] ,  which 
may limit the effectiveness of the method when le- 
sions selectively involve myelin structure or compo- 
sition. Use of transmission tomography in detection 
of multiple sclerosis plaques, for example, results in a 
marginal correlation between scan abnormalities and 
clinically predicted lesions [28]. An emission tech- 
nique that could selectively image white matter 
therefore appears to have potential clinical value. 
In order to develop such a method, a number of 
requirements must be satisfied. Emission tomo- 
graphic techniques generally require stable tracer con- 
centrations in tissue throughout the scanning period 
in order to produce a meaningful reconstruction. Ex- 
perimental approaches must take into account that 
the kinetics of blood to tissue transport of inert, dif- 
fusible substances are determined largely by the rate 
of tissue perfusion, while the equilibrium distribu- 
tions of such tracers depend only on the regional tis- 
sue to blood partition coefficients [12]. The more 











BRAIN REGION 30 sec 20 min 40 min 60 min 
(n:2) (11.21 (n.2) 6-1.4) 
Cerebral Cortex .82f. 15 1.04+ .08 .98 k .09 
Caudate Nucleus .87?.14 1.13k.05 1.09k.09 
Optic Nerve 1.135.09 2.04t.10 1.82k.24 
Cerebral Peduncle 1.44k.09 2.26.1.23 1.85k.25 
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F i g  2. Time course of 1251BZ concentration in  arterial blood 
during constant-rate intravenous infusion in  the rabbit. Data 
are normalized t o  blood concentrations at  60 minutes and rep- 
resent the mean ? SEM for four animals. (Inset) Brain dis- 
tribution of '251BZ during constant-rate infusion. Data rep- 
resent the mean -+ SEM of the brain (cpmlmg) to blood 
(cpmlmgi ratio at the time of sacrifice in  four brain regions. 
The bottom row shows the ratio of optic nerve t o  cerebral cortex 
uptake and i s  an index of the relative white to gray matter 
distribution. Only the optic nervelcortex ratio is shown at 30 
seconds since accurate timing of blood measurements in  these 
animals was methodologically precluded. 
F i g  3. Roentgenographic views of the monkey used i n  the 
noninvasive imaging experiments. (a) Anteroposterior view. 
Locations of the sYmTc reference markers (see text) in  the mid- 
coronal plane are indicated (x). (b)  Lateral view, shouing lo- 
cations of markers in  the mid.ragittal plane (x) as well as 
planes of reconstruction ( 1 ,  2 ,  and 3 )  used in  tomographic im- 
agingprocedures. 
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F i g  4. Noninvasive myelin scan of the monkey. (a-c) Coronal 
tomographic images of the head (corresponding to planes 1-3, 
respectiweiy, in  F i g  3 )  following administration of 199"'Tc]per- 
technetate. (d-fl Coronal tomographic images during infusion 
oj-  1231~z. (g-i) Osmium-stained sections o f  monkey brain 
demonstrating distribution of brain lipid. Darker areas in  
both 99mTc and Iz3IBZ scans reprejent regions of increased 
uptake of tracer. Locations of markers (see F i g  3a and 
Methodj) are designated by plus signs (b and e). Note the de- 
gree of correlation between the l2VBZ scan (e) and the osmium 
staining (h) in  the parietal lobes. Imaging is optimal in  this 
region since the distribution of subcortical white matter does 
not change appreciably ower the slice thickness 1301 of the coded 
aperture tomogram. 
highly perfused gray matter should thus show faster 
saturation or desaturation than white matter follow- 
ing an increase or decrease in blood levels of tracer. 
While autoradiography following bolus intravenous 
injections of '"IBZ demonstrates the feasibility of 
differential myelin labeling, this protocol does not 
provide the constant tissue concentrations of IBZ re- 
quired for noninvasive imaging. In order to stabilize 
regional brain concentrations of tracer, arterial levels 
must remain constant long enough for establishment 
of tissue to blood equilibrium. This was accom- 
plished in the present study after 40 minutes of 
constant-rate infusion of T B Z  in rabbits, or more 
rapidly by a bolus injection followed by a constant- 
rate infusion of lZ3IBZ in the monkey. 
Since equilibrium distributions reflect the regional 
brain to blood partition coefficients of tracers, they 
may provide quantitative datb particularly useful for 
comparison studies, e.g., longitudinally in the same 
subject or between subjects. For improved contrast 
at the cost of quantitation, one could theoretically 
exceed the equilibrium ratio of white to gray matter 
labeling (between 2 : 1 and 3 : 1) by scanning during 
tracer washout from brain, under which conditions 
regional blood flow further enhances differential re- 
tention of tracer by white matter. This qualitative ap- 
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proach may become feasible as the efficiency and 
time resolution of’ tomographic scanners improve. 
Radiolabeled myelin imaging agents share several 
biochemical, physical, and practical requirements. 
They should cross the blood-brain barrier rapidly, 
distribute preferentially in brain white matter, and be 
metabolically inert. Clinically useful agents must ad- 
ditionally contain high-specific-activity gamma- or 
positron-emitting radionuclides and be readily syn- 
thesized and purified. Ideally, brain uptake of a 
myelin tracer should be limited only by cerebral 
blood flow, i.e., rapid equilibrium between capillary 
blood and tissue should be achieved. This property 
reduces the total radiation dose to a patient in two 
ways. First, the time needed to establish the required 
constant levels of tracer in brain prior to tomographic 
imaging is minimized. Second, the fraction of the 
systemically administered dose delivered to the brain 
is maximized, since this highly perfused organ will 
become saturated with tracer earlier than more 
poorly perfused regions such as adipose tissue. Thus, 
favorable dosimetry is offered by those agents for 
which accumulation in brain is least limited by 
blood-brain barrier permeability. Among tracers 
that satisfy this criterion, further selection of an op- 
timal agent requires consideration of isotope half-life 
(positron emitters are attractive from this stand- 
point), solubility in blood (particularly for inhaled 
agents), and tracer metabolism. The dosimetry of 
1231BZ remains to be established, although the mode 
of degradation and excretion of IBZ as well as the 
chemical toxicity have been reported [2, 271. 
The search for inert, rapidly equilibrating radio- 
tracers has, in fact, been underway since the intro- 
duction of the Kety-Schmidt technique 1131 for 
determining cerebral blood flow (for review, see 
[161). Methods utilizing iodoantipyrene 13 11, tri- 
fluoroiodomethane (CFJ) [9], n-butanol [ 321, or bu- 
tylphenylthiourea [ 101 all rely upon rapid equilibra- 
tion of tracer across the blood-brain barrier to relate 
tissue uptake to the rate-limiting variable, cerebral 
blood flow. Several studies have demonstrated a cor- 
relation between solute lipophilicity and permeabil- 
ity of the blood-brain barrier [6, 17, 20, 21, 251. 
Rapoport et a1 1261 found that in the rat, log P (the 
logarithm of the octanol to saline partition coefficient) 
of a tracer is predictive of the log of cerebral capillary 
permeability. From these experiments and other 
studies on brain extraction of tracers from blood [ 7 ,  
8, 19, 311, it may be concluded that putative myelin 
imaging agents, as well as blood flow imaging agents, 
must have log P values of 1.0 or greater to minimize 
blood-brain barrier limitations on tracer uptake. As is 
suggested in the following discussion, useful myelin 
imaging agents undoubtedly have even greater log P 
values. 
The present studies indicate that a desirable agent 
for imaging myelin by autoradiography may have 
different properties than one selected for clinical 
studies. Our results with the autoradiographic locali- 
zation of “TBZ demonstrate that the tracer eventu- 
ally localizes in brain white matter following bolus 
intravenous injection. We would anticipate that at 
very early times following injection, the tracer would 
be concentrated in gray matter. Autoradiograms of 
brain 30 seconds after injection, however, demon- 
strated a variable pattern of labeling suggestive of 
some artifactual redistribution of the label during tis- 
sue processing. This may be attributed either to dif- 
fusion of lZ5IBZ through the tissue or to surface 
redistribution resulting from volatilization. Low- 
temperature techniques for autoradiography of vol- 
atile substances have been described [ 5 ,  91, but they 
are tedious to perform and require specialized ap- 
paratus. Although volatile agents may prove advan- 
tageous in noninvasive imaging since pulmonary 
clearance from the circulation may effectively re- 
duce the biological half-life of the tracer, they are 
not ideal for autoradiographic experiments. 
The  lipid content of white matter (based on wet 
weight of tissue) is between 2.5 and 3 times that of 
gray matter in the human brain [ 1,231. Therefore it is 
not surprising that in early studies on regional cere- 
bral blood flow, the lipophilic tracer CFJ was found to 
concentrate in myelin at equilibrium [91. This prop- 
erty complicated blood flow calculation since re- 
gional corrections for the local tissue to blood parti- 
tioning of CFJ were required. A number of other 
known substances, including thiopentone [4], 
halothane [ 5 ,  171, and diphenylhydantoin [ l l ] ,  have 
been shown to distribute preferentially in white 
matter following systemic administration. The data 
presented in the Table demonstrate a correlation 
between tracer lipophilicity and the observed 
equilibrium distribution ratio between white and 
gray matter. While antipyrene, phenobarbital, and 
iodoantipyrene (log P = 0.25, 1.06, and 1.18, re- 
spectively) cross the blood-brain barrier readily, they 
distribute uniformly throughout the brain at equilib- 
rium [ l l ,  29, 311. The more lipophilic diphenyl- 
hydantoin (log P = 2.37) demonstrates preferential 
accumulation in white matter [ 111, although the ob- 
served white-to-gray matter distribution ratio of 
1.4: 1 would suggest that both diphenylhydantoin 
and the potential positron-emitting molecule FBZ 
(log P = 2.32) would be only marginally useful in 
noninvasive imaging situations. The white to gray 
distribution ratio (1.8 : 1) observed in this study for 
IBZ (log P = 3.29) is similar to that found by 
Freygang and Sokoloff [9] for CFJ (log P unknown), 
suggesting that these agents might be equally suitable 
for use in a clinical myelin imaging technique. 
The highest observed ratio of white to gray matter 
accumulation for any of the agents thus far studied is 
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approximately 2 : 1, while the theoretical maximum 
ratio based on lipid content is expected to be closer 
to 3 : 1. Although agents with log P values greater 
than IBZ may prove to have distribution ratios ap- 
proaching 3 : 1, it is also possible that the observed 
tissue distributions result from more complex prop- 
erties of myelin than its total lipid content. For 
example, the distributions might reflect the lipid/ 
protein ratio, specific membrane components, or 
other factors. The apolar lipid cholesterol, for in- 
stance, may have higher affinity for lipophilic agents 
than the highly polar inositol phosphatides. The de- 
velopment of agents that bind to molecules enriched 
in myelin, such as cerebroside, cerebroside sulfate, 
or the myelin proteins (e.g., proteolipid protein, 
myelin basic protein), may lead to even greater imag- 
ing contrast between gray and white matter and be- 
tween normal myelin and pathologically altered 
myelin. The present results, using a single-photon- 
emitter in the monkey, give promise that both 
single-photon imaging and the rapidly developing 
technology of positron-emission tomography will be 
successfully applied to imaging of myelinated struc- 
tures in the human brain. 
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